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Granola.Lab LTD   有限责任公司
Granola.Lab LTD has been producing and supplying 19 kinds of muesli for more then 
5 years already. Among clients there are such retail chains as “Azbuka Vkusa”
and “Vkus Vill”. All recipes were created personally by Elena Naumova, founder
and CEO of Granola.Lab LTD.
 
Whole nuts and dried fruits, dried without sugar amount to 50% of all products.
You don’t need to cook muesli - just add milk or yogurt. Line-up Wild Crunch
includes 6 rich flavours and is sold in the packages with animals prints.
Buying granola you help one of the funds of wildlife protection. At the same time, 
you still choose a healthy breakfast without sugar and artificial additives, only this 
time it is enriched with special elements - prebiotic, fiber, antioxidant and others.
All recipes are based on the classic ratio of ingredients: 50% cereals and another 
50% fillers - nuts, berries, puffed cereals, coconut flakes, spices.

五年来Granola.Lab公司已成功地生产及向俄罗斯零售连锁店如Azbuka Vkusa和
VkusVill供应了多达19种麦片。所有配方都是由企业创始人兼首席执行官Elena Nau-
mova亲自研发的。
Museli什锦早餐包含50%全坚果和无糖的干果。麦片无需煮熟-只需要添加牛奶或酸
奶即可。
Wild Crunch系列包含六种充满活力的口味，包装采用动物图案。当您购买此种麦片
时，您同时也捐助了一项野生动物保护基金。同以前一样，您选择了一款不含糖不
含人工添加剂的早餐，只不过现在它富含了更特殊的元素- 益生元，纤维，抗氧化
剂等。所有的配方均基于经典的配料比例：50%谷物和50%填充物-坚果、浆果、
爆谷、椰蓉、香料。

www.granolalab.ru

Elena Naumova, CEO

+7 (985) 303-01-42

lena@granolalab.ru 

Moscow, Samokatnaya street 4, bld. 1
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Modena Coffee LLC   有限责任公司
The Coffee Soldiers Roasting Company specializes in the selection, roasting and sale 
of green beans. The Coffee Soldiers Roasting Company forms an expert community 
on its basis. It also develops and conducts training programs.
 
 The Coffee Soldiers Roasting Company selects green beans with the help
of importers, conducting a series of cupping, concludes contracts with large
European companies and carries out direct trade - direct visits to plantations
to select the best samples.
 
When choosing the beans, in all cases, special attention is paid not only to Specialty 
and Micro-lot varieties, but also to commercial lots in order to offer customers
the best beans in terms of price and quality. 

“咖啡战士”烘焙公司（The Coffee Soldiers Roasting Company）专业从事原豆的选
择、烘焙和销售。在“咖啡战士”烘焙公司的基础上形成了一个开发和开展项目培训
的专家团队。
“咖啡战士”公司通过进口商筛选咖啡原豆，进行一系列的杯测，与大型的欧洲公司
签订合同，从事直接贸易- 不通过中间商直接前往种植园挑选最佳样品。
在原豆选择时，除特别注意特殊品种和微型批次之外，而且还关注于为客户提供性
价比更高的原豆。

www.tcs.coffee

Vitaliy Konorev 

+7 (925) 221-08-96

export@thecoffeesoldiers.ru 

Moscow,  Kalanchevskiy tupik 3-5 bld. 1
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Max Group LLC    有限责任公司
Max Group LLC is and exclusive exporter of Russkoe Dragee LLC.

Russkoe Dragee LLC. is the largest Rusian manufacturer of chocolate sweets
haveing been made out of natural ingredients since 2010. We produce tasty
and healthy sweetmeats. All products are made according to our own recipe under 
the TM GRANDDIAN and only from natural products: nuts, fruits, sunflower seeds 
and chocolate.

Russkoe Dragee LLC uses nano-technologies and  strives to comply with current 
market trends. Confectionery products are on demand. They are sold in Russia as well 
as in neighbouring countries and beyond.

Our motto: “Only high quality sweets manufacturing”.

Max Group LLC是Russian Dragee公司产品的独家出口商。“Russian Dragee”有限责
任公司是自2010年以来俄罗斯最大的天然成分巧克力制造商。我们生产美味健康的
糖果。所有产品都是根据我们TM GRANDDIAN自有配方生产的，并且仅使用天然原
材料：坚果，水果，葵花籽和巧克力。“ Russian Dragee”公司采用纳米技术，努力
顺应现代市场趋势。糖果产品不仅在俄罗斯，而且在邻国和和其他国家都有需求和
销售。我们的信条：只生产最优质的糖果！

www.granddian.ru

Oksana Telelyasova 

+7 (495) 662-99-88 (ex.101)

101@granddi.ru

Moscow,  2-Pryadilnaya street 1, bld. 4

Pantone 7630
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 Nature’s Own Factory LLC    “自然工厂“有限责任公司
Premium buckwheat tea is what we live and breathe every day: trips to China,
communication with dozens of suppliers, quality and safety control, wotking
on design. Today we have devoted all our efforts to popularizing this wonderful
and unique drink in Russia, as well as to the future development
of the Nature’s Own Factory brand.
 
Buckwheat tea from Nature’s own factory these are the seeds of Tatar buckwheat, 
which are pressed into granules and fried in such a way that all their beneficial
properties are preserved. Tea contains a whole srange of vitamins and minerals.
It promotes the prevention of many diseases, improves memory and sleep,
recovers strength and cleanses the body off accumulated toxins. All the health
benefits of Nature’s Own Factory Buckwheat Tea have been proven in clinical trials. 
Shelf life is 2 years. In addition to buckwheat tea, the company produces buckwheat 
chocolate paste, buckwheat chocolate for children, buckwheat granola and other 
products.

Nature’s Own Factory已开发出一系列具有独特口味的健康产品。优质的荞麦茶就
是我们每天生活和呼吸：前往中国，与几十家供应商的交流，把控质量和安全，设
计工作。今天，我们在俄罗斯全力推广这种奇妙而独特的饮品，以及“Nature’s Own 
Factory”品牌的未来发展。
Nature’s Own Factory的荞麦茶采用鞑靼荞麦的种子，压制成颗粒状，烘烤方式保
留了其所有的有益成分。茶富含的维生素和微量元素。它有助于预防多种疾病，改
善记忆和睡眠，恢复体力，清除体内积瘀和毒素。Nature’s Own Factory的荞麦茶
所有有益的特性都在临床试验中得到证实。保质期为二年。除荞麦茶外，该公司还
生产荞麦巧克力酱，儿童荞麦饼干，荞麦麦片等产品。

www.naturesownfactory.com

Milana Khunkaeva, International Manager 

+7 (968) 070-63-58

milana@naturesownfactory.com

Moscow,  Nagornaya street 5/4/7
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Trading House Ostankinskiy manufacturing plant of bread 
rings LLC    “奥斯坦金诺面包圈工厂”贸易有限公司

CJSC Ostankinskiy manufacturing plant of bread rings LLC is the only enterprise
in Russia that specializes only in manufacturing bread rings. OMPBR if the oldest
enterprise in Moscow. It was built in 1966 . The main specialization
of the experimental company was the production of an assortment, which
consisted of bread rings. OMPBR is still a leading enterprise in the development
of all new types of products of this group. Currently, we produce traditional Russian 
products - bread rings, bread sticks, pretzels and biscuits.
 
Dessert ship bread “Galerie Galette” is made using a special technology
that is differed from traditional lingering biscuits by the presence of fillings
and toppings, which gives them a unique fragility and additional layering.  
 Snacks from the oven, cooked without being fried in oil, fit every taste. Bitcom
pretzels are oven baked without being fried in oil, and sea salt contains minerals
that are beneficial to health. The assortment includes a unique black pretzel
that has no analogues on the market.

“Granola.Lab LTD. has been producing and supplying 19 kinds of muesli for more then 
5 years already. Among clients there are such retail chains as “Azbuka Vkusa”
and “Vkus Vill”. All recipes were created personally by Elena Naumova, founder
and CEO of Granola.Lab LTD.
 
Whole nuts and dried fruits, dried without sugar amount to 50% of all products.
You don’t need to cook muesli - just add milk or yogurt. Line-up Wild Crunch
includes 6 rich flavours and is sold in the packages with animals prints.
Buying granola you help one of the funds of wildlife protection. At the same time, 
you still choose a healthy breakfast without sugar and artificial additives, only this 
time it is enriched with special elements - prebiotic, fiber, antioxidant and others.
All recipes are based on the classic ratio of ingredients: 50% cereals and another 
50% fillers - nuts, berries, puffed cereals, coconut flakes, spices.

www.ozbi.ru

Alexander Soshin, Head of Sales 

+7 (495) 663-91-87 add. 1279   |  +7 (906) 740-65-17

soshin_aa@ozbi.ru

Moscow,  Ogorodny proezd 11
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Manufacturing and trading company “Food of the Gods Plus” LLC
is a manufacturer of confectionery and snacks. The mission of the company
is manufacturing of healthy, relevant and easy-to-consume confectionery and snack 
products. The company has been operating since 2016, and in a fairly short period
of time has managed to become a partner of the leaders of the Russian market
in the field of goods and services.

The company’s production is located in the Moscow region and meets all technical 
and sanitary standards. Every day, laboratory technologists work to improve existing 
products and develop new products that meet market trends and consumer desires. 
The company’s flagship product is yoghurt-glazed freeze-dried berries
and chocolate-covered nuts, which are manufactured under its own brand, Snack 
Snack. Unlike dried fruits, freeze-dried berries, thanks to the vacuum drying process, 
retain up to 99 percent of nutrients and have a shelf life of up to 12 months.
At the stage of product creation, technologists conduct a careful selection
of suppliers of freeze-dried berries, real Belgian chocolate and large-caliber nuts.

“Pischa Bogov Plus “生产-贸易公司是糖果和休闲食品的制造商。该公司的宗旨是
生产有益的、热门的、方便消费的糖果和休闲食品。公司自2016年成立以来，在相
当短的时间内就成为了俄罗斯市场上商品和服务领域领导者的合作伙伴。公司的生
产基地位于莫斯科地区，符合所有技术和卫生标准。每天实验室技术人员都在努力
改进现有产品，并开发出满足市场趋势和消费者需求的新产品。
公司的旗舰产品是酸奶釉中的冻干浆果和巧克力中的坚果，这些产品是Snack Snack
自有品牌。与水果干不同，由于采用了真空干燥工艺，冻干浆果保留了高达99%的
营养成分，保质期长达12个月。在产品的创建阶段，技术人员对所有冻干浆果、真
正的比利时巧克力和大粒坚果的供应商进行了仔细的筛选。

 Food of the Gods Plus LLC   “诸神之食”有限责任公司

www.pb-plus.ru

Victor Adjamov, CEO

+7 (915) 362-81-71

vito_antzamov@snack-snack.ru

Moscow,  village Sosenki, Sosnovaya street 1Б
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EcoSpace LLC    有限责任公司
EcoSpace is a manufacturer of natural snacks.in the author’s performance according 
to unique compositions and recipes using the method of innovative technology
of gentle dehydration at low temperatures while preserving all useful properties
and vitamins in the product. Sustainable design and sustainable packaging make
EcoSpace snacks stand out on the market.
 
The company offers three types of products: fruit and berry pastilles, fruit
and vegetable eco-chips, and RAW Cookies. These are products recommended
for daily consumption at home, at work, on the go or on vacation. The absence
of gluten, sugar, E-additives, palm oil facvourably make the company’s products
stand out. 

EcoSpace公司是天然零食生产商，其独特的成分和配方采用了低温温和脱水的创新
技术，保留了食材所有的营养成分和维生素。EcoSpace因其绿色设计和环保包装在
市场上脱颖而出。
公司现有三种类型的产品：水果和浆果润喉糖，水果和蔬菜生态薯片，以及生鲜蔬
菜RAW饼干。适合在家中 ，工作时，路上或度假期间食用的日常消费品。公司的产
品优势在于不含麸质、糖、E类添加剂、棕榈油。

www.ecospace.me

Andrey Lushnikov, Commercial Director 

+7  (985) 784-27-53

ecospaceme@mail.ru

Moscow,  Timiryazevskaya street 2/3
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Modern Tea Technologies LLC    “现代茶技术”有限责任公司

Modern Tea Technologies LLC is a Russian manufacturer of a wide range of food 
products, including: 
- teas: Maitre de the and Kenika, 
- sugar and sugar substitutes: Maitre de Sucre, 
- confectionery products: Golden Dessert, Sweeterella, BonDessert, 
- food for healthy nutrition: Kladez, 
- crispbread, popcorn and sweet snacks: Blockbuster, 
- mixtures for preparing of mulled wine: Glintmeister
 
The production has implemented a food safety management system GOST R ISO 
22000-2007 (ISO 22000: 2005).

 “现代茶技术”Modern Tea Technologies LLC是一家俄罗斯食品制造商，其产品包
括：
- Maitre de The茶和Kenika茶；
- Maitre de Sucre糖和甜味剂; 
- Golden Dessert, Sweeterella, BonDessert糖果；
- 健康食品“源泉”；
- 面包片，爆米花和Blockbuster零食；
- 以及用于制作甜葡萄酒Glintmeister的混合液；
生产符合食品安全管理系统GOST R ISO 22000-2007（ISO 22000：2005）

www. sevco.ru 

Maria Zaretskaya, Head of Confectionery Department 

+7 (495) 937-88-33, add. 1622  |  +7 (926) 886-33-33

zaretskaya@sevco.ru

Moscow,  Korovinskoye Highway 35, bld. 14
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FOODIMPORT LLC    食品进口有限责任公司
History of FOODIMPORT LLC accumulated over 15 years, the company includes
4 factories for the production of more than 40 products that are consumer-friendly, 
exclusive and famous in Russia: confectionery, cocoa powder, hot chocolate, natural 
marmalade, glazed coconut chocolate sweets, natural fruit snacks, dried fruit
ingredients for cooking, chocolate covered nuts, etc. The recipe and production
technology of all products are constantly being improved by engineers and experts.
 
Our team consists only of experienced experts that have first-hand experience
in the food market of Russia, the CIS, South America, China and the EU. We produce 
exceptionally high quality products and provide our customers with only the best 
conditions and low prices. The main principles of our team are professionalism
and client-oriented approach, whereby successfully meet the requirements
of our partners. The most notable product are: a brand of innovative snacks “New U”,  
a wide range of confectionery products “Lucky Days” in the most in-demand
categories of products!

Fudimport “有限责任公司有超过15年的历史，包括4家工厂，生产40多种消费者喜
爱的、独家的、在俄罗斯很知名的产品：糖果、可可粉、热巧克力、天然果酱、椰
子巧克力夹心糖、天然水果零食、烹饪用干果原料、巧克力坚果等。工程师和专家
们不断改进所有产品的配方和技术。
我们的团队只包括经验丰富的专业人士，他们十分了解俄罗斯、独联体、南美、中
国和欧盟的食品市场。我们只生产质量极高的产品，为客户提供最好的条件和低廉
的价格。专业精神和以客户为中心是我们团队的主要原则，正因为如此，我们成功
地满足了合作伙伴的各项要求。在展示的产品中，New U”脱颖而出 - 一个创新的零
食品牌，”Lucky Days” - 最受欢迎的产品类别中的各种糖果制品

www.newu-snack.com

Dmitry Bubnov, Head of Foreign trade department 

+7 (977) 677-94-11,  wechat 13823274387

bubnov@food-import.ru 

115184 Russia, Moscow,  Bolshoi Ovchinnikovskiy street, 16
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Melas LLC    有限责任公司
OJSC HLEBPROM was founded in 1982. It is one of the leading Russian
manufacturers of the confectionery market. The company has more than 4167
employees, has four production sites: in Noginsk, Krasnogorsk, Yartsevo,
Chelyabinsk, it has 31 officially registered units throughout the Russian Federation. 

The company’s assortment are represented by 8 brands: 
Fresh cakes and pastries: Mirel, Moi, Usladov. A wide range of cakes and pastries: 
three chocolates, Medovik, eclairs. 
Tasty cakes: Russkaya Niva. Popular Medovik cakes. 
Cookies and waffles: Private gallery of European production. 
Healthy food (whole grain crisps, baby crisps, chips): Dr. Körner, Jr. Korner.
A healthy alternative to the cookie, that is preservative-free, dye-free, gluten-free 
and contains only natural ingredients. 
Donuts: Bakerton, that is diverse and has individual packaging.

Khlibprom股份公司成立于1982年。它跻身于俄罗斯糖果市场的领先生产商。公司
拥有超过4167名员工，包括四个生产基地：诺金斯克、克拉斯诺戈尔斯克、亚尔采
沃、车里雅宾斯克，以及遍布俄罗斯的31个正式注册的分支机构。
该公司的产品由8个品牌代表：
新鲜的蛋糕和糕点--Mirel，Moi，Usladov，各种蛋糕和糕饼，三块巧克力，蜂蜜蛋
糕，奶油卷。
便携蛋糕--俄罗斯尼瓦。受欢迎的蜂蜜蛋糕。
饼干和华夫饼 - 私人画廊，欧洲制造。
健康食品（全麦面包、儿童面包片、薯片）小克纳博士 Korner。 肝脏的健康替代
品。无防腐剂、无色素、无麸质。只含天然成分。
捐赠者 - 巴克顿Bakerton，多品类，个人 

www.hlebprom.ru

Tahir Arbuzov, Export Development Manager 

+7 (495) 789-46-32/33, ad.272  |  +7 (965) 321-41-04
+7 (916) 641-49-28 WhatsApp,WeChat

arbuzov@hlebprom.сom 

Moscow,  Rustavely street 14, bld. 6
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STM RETAIL SERVICE GROUP, LLC    STM零售服务集团有限公司

STM Retail Service Group LLC was founded in 2016. Since its foundation,
the company has been focusing on the production of quality children food products. 
The company is the copyright holder of the brand which name is translated
as “MOM, I WANT!”. We release a children’s adventure cartoon “MOM, I WANT!”
in support of the brand.
 
Our company produces two types of products: soluble cookies for feeding children 
from 6 months old and jelly marmalade for feeding children from 3 years old.
There are three types in the line of children’s cookies: soluble cookies with vitamins, 
iron and calcium “MOM, I WANT!”, soluble cookies with the addition of oat flour
and vitamins “MOM, I WANT!” which is available in two packing formats: 175g
and 70g. In the line of children’s marmalade there are two types: children raspberry 
jelly marmalade “MOM, I WANT!”, children apple jelly marmalade “MOM, I WANT!”
packing in weight 175g.

STM零售服务集团有限责任公司成立于2016年。自成立以来，该公司一直专注于生
产优质的婴儿食品。该公司是 “MAMA，WANT！”品牌的版权所有者。为了支持该
品牌，我们发行了一部儿童冒险动画片《妈妈，我想要！》。
 我们公司生产两种产品：6个月以上婴儿的即食饼干和3岁以上儿童的果冻味果酱。
我们的产品系列包括三种儿童饼干：含有维生素、铁和钙的即食饼干 “妈妈，我想
要！”，含有燕麦片和维生素的即食饼干 “妈妈，我想要！”，含有苹果和维生素的
饼干 “妈妈，我想要！”，有两种包装规格：175克和70克。儿童果酱产品系列包括
两种：”妈妈，我想要！”儿童覆盆子果冻果酱， “妈妈，我想要！” 儿童苹果果冻果
酱，175克。

www.мамахочу.рф

Alexey Zenuk, CEO

+7 (995) 895-75-70

a.zenyuk@yandex.ru 

Moscow,  Onejskaya street 36
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ALFA SOCHI LLC    “阿尔法 索契”有限责任公司
The production company ALFA SOCHI LLC is specialised in the production
of peanut butter which is the most important component of dietary nutrition.
The company uses only premium varieties of peanuts for the production of butter, 
and gentle methods of processing this valuable peanut allow the company
to preserve a maximum of useful vitamins and minerals in the original product that 
are laid down by nature. The entire line of peanut butter produced by the company
is in constant demand among supporters of vegan and dietary nutrition. In order
to enjoy and benefit from the use of the brand’s products at the same time, ALFA 
SOCHI carefully monitors the peanut butter quality and naturalness, and also tries
to make the product as affordable and convenient as possible so that you can have
a snack anywhere and in any time. All goods are certified. 
The main types of pastes: 
Classic peanut butter without sugar. It has creamy peanut grinding without nut
pieces. Sugar-free crunchy peanut butter. It has coarse peanut grinding
with nut pieces. Peanut butter with coconut. It has creamy peanut grinding with small 
inclusions of coke shavings.

Alfa Sochi生产公司专业生产花生酱，这是膳食营养的重要组成部分。该公司只采用
优良品种的花生，以温和的方式加工这种珍贵的花生，使产品最大限度地保留了自
然界本身在花生中固有的富含营养的维生素和矿物质。该公司生产的花生酱系列产
品在素食和减肥食品的崇尚者中有着稳定的需求。为了让您在享用品牌产品的同时
也能从中受益，”阿尔法-索契 “（Alfa Sochi）严格监测其花生酱的质量和天然性，
同时尽量使产品的价格合理和方便食用，让您在任何地方、任何时间都能吃到。所
有产品都经过认证。
花生酱的主要类型：
经典的无糖花生酱。有花生状但没有坚果块的奶油状研磨物。无糖香脆的花生酱。
将花生和坚果碎片一起粗磨，花生椰子酱。奶油状的研磨花生，有少量的焦炭屑。

www.crunch-brunc.ru

Andrey Saiygin, Technologist

+7 (985) 849-92-21

saiygina@yandex.ru 

Moscow, Lazoreviy avenue 5, bld. 5
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DiaDar JSC    股份公司
DiaDar JSC is the only company in Russia that provides delivery of dietary products 
(snacks, cereal bars, muesli, etc.) directly to retail outlets, regardless of their location. 
Well-organised logistics allows the company to provide customers with healthy and 
wholesome food products anywhere in Russia, as well as in neighbouring countries. 
DiaDar JSC has been producing healthy food products, focused on wide range
of prices and customer needs. The product line includes: fruit, nut, cereal and date 
bars, muesli, hematogen, porridge and gruel, marmalade, crispbread, jams, chocolate, 
soy meat and milk. 
All products meet the most modern trends in the field of healthy nutrition
and do not contain sugar, artificial dyes, artificial flavours, preservatives.
Due to their high-quality and natural composition, the company’s products
are suitable for healthy and gluten-free diet, for vegetarians, vegans and consumers 
with other dietary restrictions. 
All DiaDar products are produced under its own trade brands: #PP for Proper
nutrition, DiaDar, Ego, Ego Kids, Schwarz, BODYBAR, DiYes.

 “DIADAR是俄罗斯唯一一家将饮食产品（零食、谷物棒、麦片等）直接提供给零售
店的公司，无论其位于何处。强大的物流能力使公司能够向俄罗斯任何地方以及邻
国的客户提供健康的营养食品。
 “DIADAR “生产面向不同价格段和客户需求的健康食品。产品系列包括：水果、坚
果、麦片、枣条、麦片、能量棒、粥、水果软糖、面包片、果酱、巧克力、素肉和
牛奶。
所有产品都符合健康饮食领域的最新趋势，不含糖、人工色素、香料、防腐剂。由
于其高质量和天然成分，公司的产品适合那些保持健康饮食习惯、素食主义、纯素
食者、无麸质饮食和其他饮食限制的消费者。
DIADAR用自己的商标生产所有产品：#PP、DiaDar、Ego、Ego 
Kids、Schwarz、BODYBAR、DiYes。

www.diadar.ru

Vyacheslav Valter, Manager on external relations 

+7 (495) 785-55-23 (ex. 1114)  |  +7 (903) 530-37-67

valter@diadar.ru

Moscow,  Kulneva street 3, bld. 1
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RUSPRODEXPORT LLC    俄罗斯出口公司
The company RUSPRODEXPORT LLC was founded in 2016 for the production
and distribution of modern innovative ready-to-eat breakfast cereals and snacks.
The company’s specialists use traditional tastes and brand-new technologies, offer
a wide range of products to the market that are used by those, who like a healthy food 
and active lifestyles all over the world nowadays. 
The range of products offered by the company to the market includes both
traditional instant oatmeal with different flavours (nuts, berries, fruits, etc.),
and state-of-the-art granola produced using the latest technologies and ingredients. 
Company’s latest development is VERESTOVO cereal bars, which include all the best 
products from VERESTOVO: specially baked granola, fruits and chocolate glaze. 
Products for men are especially popular among consumers: granola “Men’s breakfast” 
and “men’s” bars. They are necessary for men with physical loadings in fitness, whose 
who serve in the army and work in extreme conditions.

RUSPRODEKSPORT有限责任公司成立于2016年，生产和销售现代和创新的即食谷物
早餐和零食。该公司的专家运用传统的口味和全新的技术为市场提供广泛的产品，
如今，全世界各地健康饮食和有着积极生活方式的人们都在食用这些产品。
公司提供的产品范围包括从传统的即食燕麦片（坚果、浆果、水果...）到使用最新
技术和原料生产的超现代燕麦片。
该公司的最新产品是VERESTOVO燕麦棒，包括所有VERESTOVO的优质产品-特制的
燕麦片、水果和巧克力釉。
男士早餐燕麦片和男士巧克力棒尤其受到消费者的欢迎。对于在健身中需承受一定
的身体负荷、在军队服役、和在极端条件下工作的男人来说，它们是必不可少的。

www.rusprodexport.com

Alexander Korshunov, Commercial director 

+7 (903) 664-69-21

aikor.mea@gmail.com

Moscow,  Stromynka street 18, bld. 7
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Manufacturing Company Torero LLC

TORERO is a modern and stylish brand that is not afraid to stand out on the shelf.
It attracts the attention of people with its personality and brightness. The taste
and product formats of the brand are aimed at meeting the expectations of its target 
audience. 
TOREROFF is a combination of bright modern design, high quality ingredients
and great taste! 
The products of trademark “Selo Pastushkino” are a various assortment
of confectionery products for the whole family. Everyone will find a product to taste 
in the range of the trademark. 
Wafer products under the “Veseliy Tosha” trademark have been a hit of sales
in various categories for several years. The new design of the “Vesyoliy Tosha” brand
is bright and attracting package. Jolly illustrations invite the consumer to plunge into 
a funny game and give him a positive feeling.

TORERO是一个现代时尚的品牌，不用担心在货架上脱颖而出。它以其个性和亮度
吸引了人们的注意力。而该品牌产品的口味和形式旨在满足其目标受众的期望。
“TOREROFF “集明亮的现代设计、高品质的原料和美味于一身！
TM “Selo Pastushkino” - 为整个家庭提供各种糖果产品。每个人都能在该品牌的分
类中找到符合自己口味的产品。
数年来，”Veselyj Tosha “品牌下的华夫饼产品一直是各种类别中的畅销品。Merry 
Tosha品牌的新设计包装明亮、醒目。欢快的插图让消费者参与到一个有趣的游戏
中，能给人带来积极的情绪。

www.torero.ru

Oyuna Badmatsyrenova 

+7 (903) 542-29-07

oyuna.badmatsyrenova@torero.ru 

Moscow, Paveltskaya nab. 2, build 2
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AS GROUP LLC    AS集团有限责任公司

LLC AS GROUP represents to your attention a new product on the territory
of the Russian Federation – spring water of the highest category WATERFUL
in environmentally friendly packaging that is subject to complete processing.
 
The spring which we get WATERFUL water from is located in the foothills of the 
Caucasus Mountains on the territory of the “Salt Lake” nature reserve.
 
It is the only spring water on the Russian market that combines useful properties
and European Pure Pak packaging technology. The main advantage of WATERFUL 
water is a conscious target audience who is ready not only to take care of their health, 
but also of the preservation of the environment.

AC GROUP “有限责任公司向您展示了俄联邦境内的新产品--最高级别的WATERFUL
泉水，采用生态环保包装，可完全回收。
WATERFUL水的泉水采水点位于高加索山脉的山脚下，在 “盐湖 “自然保护区内。
这是俄罗斯市场上唯一的将健康品质与欧洲的Pure Pak包装技术结合在一起的泉
水。WATERFUL水的主要优势是目标受众的意识，他们不仅关注自身健康，同时也
有保护环境的意愿。

新新包包装装矿矿泉泉水水！！

www.waterful.ru

Eduard Pukhaev 

+7 (916) 729-07-18

eduardp@goodfood-rf.ru 

Moscow, 2nd Roshinskiy drive 8
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Unicorn LLC    独角兽有限责任公司
Unicorn LLC is a producer of healthy coconut oil popcorn under the Holy Corn 
brand. We are a young company that is only three years old, but we have already
become a driver of the popcorn category in Russia and are represented in all
the largest chains in the country. We develop new markets every year and we have
already been successfully exported abroad: now Holy Corn popcorn can be found
in Kazakhstan, Belarus, Azerbaijan. Holy Corn has been actively growing as a brand 
and attracting major Russian and international organisations to partnerships
(for example UN Women, Yandex+). Since the brand’s inception we have acquired 
many loyal buyers and influencers - people with conscious consumption who choose 
our popcorn for its bright taste and excellent composition. 
Holy Corn popcorn comes in a variety of flavours and formats: sweet and salty
flavours, large and small packs. Holy Corn is a healthy and delicious alternative to 
chips. The snack contains only premium and 100% natural ingredients: coconut oil, 
cane sugar, sea salt and others. We have recently developed a market
innovation - microwave coconut oil popcorn that has already
been showing excellent sales results.

独角兽有限责任公司Unicorn LLC是Holy Corn品牌下的健康椰子油爆米花生产商。
我们是一家年轻的企业，只有三年的历史，但我们已经是俄罗斯爆米花领域的推
动者，在本国所有大型的连锁店都有代表。我们每年都在开发新的市场，并已成
功出口到国外：现在你可以在哈萨克斯坦、白俄罗斯和阿塞拜疆找到Holy Corn爆
米花。Holy Corn品牌正在积极成长，并吸引了俄罗斯和国际组织（联合国妇女
署、Yandex+）的合作。产品面市后既吸引了众多忠实的购买者和有影响力的人-有
意识的消费者，他们选择我们的爆米花是因为其鲜美的口味和优质成分。
     Holy Corn爆米花有各种口味和规格：甜味和咸味，大包装和小包装。Holy Corn
是一种健康和美味的薯片替代品。这款零食只含有优质和100%的天然成分：椰子
油、蔗糖、海盐和其他。我们最近开发了一种市场创新产品 - 微波炉椰油爆米花，
该产品已经显示出良好的销售业绩。

www.holycorn.ru

Polina Shiryaeva 

+7 (915) 211-99-33

polina@holycorn.ru 

Moscow, Montajnaya street 9, bld. 1
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